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[For the V oice o f  A n gels.)

NATURE.

Nor check him when he seek.* the truth to know  
Of dear relationships who life-knit tios forego,
And vanish like a vapor from our sigh t;—
'Tis natural, 0  God, we ask for light.

Oh, Thou who deignest In thyw ondrous boundless love
To lead us to the fountain-head above I
Tbe marvellous gates sw ing wide on sim p) < law.
Wo IInd our friend* alive—death-shades withdraw.

Silent joy-aw ed nature In our beings burn.
Immortal Life's great book Its natural pages tu r n ;
We read In thought, In h ill, and flowing plain,
"N ature dissolves but lo revive again .''

E li.ih o to n . N V., Oct. 10. 1879.

Spiritual nature capable of living among Spirit
ual being*, enjoying their society, and in a 
word, even while in a physical body, being one 
of them : yon inquire, How is this assimilation 
effected 7 Only remember your analogy, and 
you have the answer. If the communicating 
link in any series assumes the habitudes of the 
species above, it is gradually assimilated into 
that species; if the variety below, into that. 
(If the negro confines his propagation and mu
tual endowment to negroes, he remains a negro 
—if to the species above, his distinctive charac
teristics will ultimately he lost in a-similation ) 
Man by assuming the habitudes of the animal 
has lost his power of Spirir-realization. By 
assuming the habitudes of angels, this may be 
again resumed. “ A word to the wise.’*

R obert  H ark.
TURODOH TRYPHENA O. PABDEE.

SoPTRNiNc, fading dyes th at ch an gin g  com e and go.
At Antunin su n se t’s litful hour o f beauteous glow ,
When frost-nipped leaves b laze w ith a beetle flam e,
Are Nature's eloquence no words can fram e.

And her silent footstep through creation treads,
When night sets forth a train o f darkest gloom y sh ad es, 
And tw inkling grandeur o f  G od's world-gem m ed grace 
Sabllmfly sh ines throu gh ou t deep stellar space.

Kow her tonder breath ings lend a ttraction’s charm s,
A* heart to fiery heart's Incessant pledge-word w arm s; 
bight Idondlng lig h t stream s In to m azes vast,
Where only th ou gh t asp ires to know ledge taste.

Zephyrs stilly  rising from som e dew y flower,
Most sensitive to catch  the tin y , p leasant power 
Of freshest h eaven -len t beam s on m orning’s ray,
With pure Joys leap like souls th a t praise and pray.

Nature's golden threads sp a n  from eternal law  
Iq tw ilight's dusky shades and m orning's rosy flow,
.Alike woave tin ted  m lsta fo rc lo a d s  o f  gray,
That float to hi-;** the onrth both n ight and day.

Natare's finest s e lf  thrills overy hum an life,
Responding throb with throb for evory wish and strife; 
llreast feels for breast In b itterest pangs o f  grief,
Joy laughs with Joy for seasons long or brief.

Fairest hopes th a t turned to m ould'ring clods o f  d u s t— 
Ah, sym pathizers aro we all for ruined trust!
What m olting tonos the m ystic healing  flings 
On stricken w ires;—"M y heart hath broken strings."

Strengthening fragrance rises from hid blossom s bruised; 
Some soul-lolt touch from m inds tlie srlfl-h  world accused  
Stirs Nat tiro's fondest gorm s o f sw e*t angelic love.
To break the soil, nnd sisters' hands unglove.

He wh one pulses beat In every linnrt and star,
And folds the atom s In the hnlmy w aving air.
Who sifts tho sh in in g  dew drops and the rain,
Paints sparkling gem s, and v ita lises grain—

MESSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO 
DR FAHNESTOCK.

[ t h r o u o h  d r . 0 - , CO N TIN U E D .]

D ear Doctor,— You are fully aware that 
in the entire creation there ia a gradual pro
gression from one state or quality of existence 
to another; that is, ther* are no abrupt jumps, 
or, more correctly speaking, (as my friend Swe
denborg would say,) no direct degrees. Take, 
as an example— in passing from vegetative to 
animal life yon discover that the progression is 
so gradual that you can scarcely tell where the 
one ends or the other begins. You have the 
perfect vegetable, the zoophite, the various spe
cies of worms, until you arrive at the perfect 
vertebrated species.

Again, in passing from animals to man, yon 
discover the same progression in the various 
tribes of monkeys, orang outangs, negroes, etc. 
You will perceive that the last connecting link 
in every series embraces in itself the nature of 
both the varieties it serves to connect, and lias 
the power of the perpetuation of either species, 
dependent on the variety with which it copu
lates Take up this thought and remember 
that man is the connecting link between ani
mals and angels, between matter and Spirit, 
capable of living like animals in a physical 
world, of enjoying physical senses like animals, 
and at the same time being in virtue of his

L ancaster, Penn., J a n . 20, 1862.

CIVILIZATION:
MESSAGE NUMBER TW ENTY-FIVE

Spoken a t  S t e v e n s o n . A l a  . May 12. 1879. bt 
E p i c u r u s , t h r o ’ J .  M . A . t o  8 . S . A.

[Silent leters rejected, bat otherwise tbe spellng Is m osflj  
after the comon fashion.)

Yes, we hav com to tak to yo. We wil not 
be tong. It is desirabl for yo to hav a horn- 
plac rit awa, wher yo can rest for the Sumer, 
and be preparing for the changes that ar likely 
to com “befor the sno flis,” (as tha sa in New 
England.)

It is not esential that yo sbud reman in the 
South, unles yo so prefer. It is esential that 
Jams shud meet and satisfy the influences that 
hover over the central portion of the continent; 
and at the sam tim be securing for himself and 
yo a foothold in the West, if posibl and best— 
and if not, then to secur means with which to 
incres the farilitis for the development of the 
group-idea in the Est. One or the other shud 
be don quikly.

So far as the work of the kind now being don 
is concernd. yo ar soon to be liberated— we trust 
forever; but other work awats yo, ov a raor 
practical, constructiv raracter, which yo wil 
enter upon, when the rit tim corns, with curag, 
fath and confidenc

Yo ar at liberty to reman with yor husband.
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and deal with the influences, local and political, 
ov this section, for a sesn longer; or to return 
at one Northward, and awat further develop
ments. In ether uas, yo wil hav enuf to do, 
but wil be sustand from abov. ’Tis necesary 
that Jams, at lest, shtnl push on.

Ther hav ben sora‘ developments recently 
efected, among the Indians and in ther vicinity, 
(spekingof the erthly,) which materialy modify 
the plan for action in the near futur, so far as 
iha ;ir concernd; and which wil render it im
practicably we think, to imediatly inaugurat group
I if as yo wud wish, under our inspiration, in 
that section. It is necesary in the first plac to 
overcom the war spirit which has sprung up on 
hotli sids ov the lin, and to squelch the mamon 
spirit on the whitsid ov the lin, befor much can 
be don ov a practical, constructs, peeful caracter, 
by yorselves or any one els.

Ther is too litl vitality ov resistanc within yo 
at the present tim, to meet redily and succesfuly 
much oposition; and yo ar liabl to hav mor or 
lea—perhaps considerabl— in cas yo go forward 
thro the South as proposed. We wil control 
conditions so that yo wil be takn thro, if yo 
mak the attempt; but it init be as wel to avoid 
a contingency, and pas to a point wher yo wil 
at lest hav a foothold which yo can calyor own, 
whil preliminary ar being aranged elswher, or 
means securd for transfering when practicabl the
II Ark of the New Covenant*’ to its permanent 
abiding plac.

We reman, in any and al cases, yor devoted 
and fathful frends, protectors and gids. I spek 
H' the inouthpec lor the band, comprising many 
souls. Your Brother Epicurus.

J A e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t .
♦

fFor the Voice of Angel*. |

DR A. S. HUDSON’S CRITICISM OF 
SPEAR’S MODE OF CURE.

Editor Voice of Angel* :
There was something piepos«essing in the 

perusal of your observations on the magnetic 
treatment of diseases. They were published in 
the earlier numbers of the Voice of Angels. 
Your explanation of the fact of'failure to cure 
some cases, in contrast with success in imme
diate relief of others, was consoling if not es
sentially scientific. It bore the likeness of 
sound philosophy.

But it occurs to me that Mr. Spear’s crude 
contributions to the fair pages of the Voice of 
Angels are unworthy of print or perusal. They 
spoil good paper, and the little respect that even 
children have for drugs ; that is, if children 
ivere to read his articles.

Mr. Spear prescribes sulphur, “ if the cold 
taken causes a humor to turn on the stomach 
and bowels.”

Now, Mr. Editor, his articles have given me 
a “cold/* and the cold has caused a frigid humor. 
But instead of its having “turned on the stomach 
and bowels,” and running off by the alimentary 
canal, it has turned to my fingers ends, and is 
bent on running off the tip of my pen, “black 
as ink.”

Mr. Spear kindly tell* in wliat to do “ if there

VO ICE OF ANGELS.

is a surplus of bile in the stomach.” A cold 
may not be the host thing to take, even honestly ; 
but really Mr. Spear’s pathology is too distaste
ful to take on any terms. Pray, who knows 
when there is enough bile in the stomach ? Can 
he tell when there is a surplus ? Poor man 1 
If he would consult Prof. Austin Flint, Jr., 
who has given the medical world all the posi
tive knowledge we now have about the origin, 
course and composition of the bile, Mr. Spear 
would learn that the terra “surplus of bile in 
the stomach” is without existence and without 
meaning. So when he prescribes for such sur
plus, he merely prescribes for a picture of his 
own imagination. This vulgar bilious business 
has been the pack donkey of medical pretence 
for more than a century.

Mr. Spear speaks of vegetable acids being 
useful to “dissolve the bile.” How doe9 he 
know the bile needs dissolving ? Can he dis
solve it, if he tries. The bile is not a solid 
capable of solution; it is a fluid substance, and 
i9 always dissolved. Can he dissolve water ? 
Can he dissolve alcohol ? No. These are sol
vents of other substances. So is bile.

We have all heard how intemperate people 
weaken water with liquor. But the water and 
the man are both hurt by the process. A Cal
ifornian once practiced thirty years on a plan 
as original as that of Mr. Spear’s. This man 
took brandy and water, which generally “ turned 
on the stomach;” while lie turned on his heel, 
whether he took cold or not. At length, when 
.about to die of dropsy, he said, “ The tide has 
turned against me. and I am tied to bed ; the 
brandy is all gone, and left the water. I thought 
I was always careful to dilute the water, so it 
woold not hurt a body; but was mistaken. 
Never thought water -so dangerous.” There is 
a relish about the Californian’s logic that eclipses 
that of Mr. Spear.

That I shall not be thought only capable of 
finding fault with others, I submit an item of 
medical advice, for the benefit of the professional 
readers of the little gem, the Voice of Axgels. 
It is a plan for the treatment of inflammation 
of the tonsils, (quinsy,) and for diphtheria, 
which I believe is unknown to the profession. 
Have never printed it, though I have published 
it before our local medical society.

Quinsy, or tofisilitis, lasts from a few days to 
two or three weeks, and generally terminates in 
abscess Medical literature offers no plan for 
rutting it short. The books say “ it must run 
its course,” and distress the sufferer the time 
above mentioned My plan abates these in
flammations in from eight to twelve hours, 
when the patient visibly begins to mend. The 
entire treatment is this:

Take of Norwood’s tincture of veratrum virulo 
fifty drops; sulphate morphia one and a half 
grains; inix with eight teaspoonfuls of water.

To an adult, give one teaxpoonful every hour, 
till relief and perspiration arc obtained. It is 
rare that eight doses are required. Dose for 
children one-fourth to one-eighth as much.

Six years of observation of the effects of this 
treatment, have not yet furnished me an in
stance of failure.

[ W k  I. ave before referred to the wonderful 
effects of celery as a cure for rheumatism, in 
Medical Department of this paper; but as facts 
continue to multiply in its favor for that terri
ble disease, which nearly all arc subject to Bt 
times, wc thought best to impress upon the 
minds of our readers the importance of giving 
it a fair trial.— V. o f A.]

CELERY A CUKE FOR RHEUMATISM.
He who has suffered from this terrible disease 

will be somewhat doubtful if there can be aoy 
sure cure for it But physicians are now speak
ing very strongly of the use of celery as bene
ficial ; and some of the English papers assure 
us that they have good medical authority for 
affirming that it is a certain cure if used prop
erly. To be efficacious it must be cooked, not 
eaten raw, as is the usual custom. If taken 
uncooked, although a delightful addition to aoy 
meal, its curative qualities are never developed, 
and it is because its remarkable effect on such 
complaints has not been perceived. The celery 
should be cut into small pieces and boiled in a 
little water until soft, and the water should he 
used as a drink. Add sweet milk (new milk, if 
it is to be had) to the cooked celery. After the 
water has been drained off, thicken it with ;t 
little flour and nutmeg, or add some tomatoes; 
let it boil up till all are incorporated, and serve 
on hot toast. A physician (in England, we 
think) says he has many times put his rheumatic 
patients upon such a diet, and with unfailing 
success. Within the year we have often been 
treated with cooked celery, and find it excellent; 
and if found to be a cure for one of life’s great
est enemies, it will stand pre-eminently above 
all other roots.— Ex.

N O V E M B E R  1, 1879

B uttermilk as a Cosmetic— Bathe the face 
in buttermilk, sour, of course. Take a soft rag, 
dip into a cup of buttermilk and wash every 
part of the face, neck and hands. If there hns 
been a greater exposure to the sun than usual, 
after washing the face well, squeeze out the 
cloth and just wipe the skin off, and let it re
main on without washing till morning. You 
will be astonished to see how soon the freckles 
and tan will disappear For keeping the hands 
white and skin soft, there is nothing equal to 
buttermilk. When one gets burned with the 
hot sun, one or two bathings in buttermilk will 
cause the smarting to cease, takeout the inflam
mation, and render it comfortable, quicker than 
any other remedy ever tried. There is some
thing in the acid contained in the buttermilk 
that does the work. When one has stained 
fingers, with either berries, npples or nuts, it 
will remove the stains almost immediately. It 
is particularly cooling to the skin. You will 
never try any other lotion for beautifying the 
complexion, after using the buttermilk, if you 
can obtain thnt.

Ax Iok Pocket— Makeudoublo pocket of 
any kind of thick woollen cloth, with a space of 
two inches or so between tho inner and outer 
pockets; fill the outside one with clean feathers- 
One thus made and kept closed at the top will 
keep ice for many days.A. S. H u d s o n , M. D.
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M E D I C A L  II I N T 8  .

A oood way to clean teeth is todip the brush 
in water, rub it over genuine white castile soap, 
then dip in prepared chalk. A lady says, “ I 
have been complimented upon the whiteness of 
tny teeth, which were originally anything but 
white. I have used the soap constantly for two 
or threo years, and the chalk for the last year. 
There is no danger of scratching the teeth, as 
t e chalk is prepared, but with a good stiff 
Inush and the soap it is as effectual as soap and 
sand on a floor,”

New Cuke fok N euralgia.— For the ben
efit of sufferers from neuralgia, we give Edison’s 
rcipe for his polyform, as published in the Drug 
Reporter, a high medical authority: Chloroform, 
two ounces; chloral hydrate, two ounces; alco
hol, one and a half ounces; camphor,one ounce; 
sulphuric ether, one ounce; sulphate morphine, 
six grains; oil peppermint, two drams. Shake 
thoroughly. For outward application only.

A C u r e  for  W h oo ping  Co u g h .— A tea
spoonful of castor oil to a teaspoonfnl of molasses. 
Give a teaspoonful of the mixture, whenever 
the cough is troublesome. It will afford relief 
at once, and in a few days will effect a cure. 
The same medicine relieves the croup, however 
violent the attack.

S pots  on towels and hosiery will disappear if 
a little hartshorn is put into enough wafer to 
soak the articles, and they are left in it an hour 
or two before washing; and, if acupfulisput 
into the water in which the white clothes are 
soaked, the night before washing, the ease with 
which the articles can be washed, and their great 
whiteness and cleanness when dried, will be 
very gratifying. Remembering the small sum 
paid for three quarts of hartshorn of common 
strength, one can easily see that no bleaching 
preparation can be more cheaply obtained.

To cure sore throat, pour a few drops of spirits 
of camphor on a lump of sugar, and allow it to 
dissolve in the mouth every hour. The third 
and fourth enables the patieut to swallow with 
ease. This has cured in the last stages of the 
disease.

A small piece of chalk put iu a pitcher of 
water, without imparting any taste whatever to 
the same, will yet exercise a corrective effect 
upon the stomach of any one afflicted with acid
ity, or heartburn, as it is familiarly called.

A teaspoonfnl of turpentine added to a pail 
of water will disinfect a sickroom immediately, 
and will prove a powerful auxiliary against 
germs and bad odors.

Lemon juice pressed into a snake-bite wound, 
is said to be an antidote for the poison. Eating 
a lemon is also recommended.

The white of an egg will destroy the bitter 
taste of quinine, and render it palatable and 
acceptable to delicate stomachs.

Alum is the best cure for lead colic, and re
lieves the pain and nausea more certainly than 
any other remedy.

The mAti who loves truth with all.his heart,
likewise loves those who suffer for the sake of 
truth.

The U ses of Salt.—To be sure none of us 
can keep house without salt, and Mrs. Allright 
will say : “Who needs to be told of its uses? 
Of course we all know that it enters into the 
preparation of all animal and vegetable food; 
we cannot make butter without its use; we can
not keep meat, fish, pickles, etc. We don’t 
need an article in the newspaper to tell us that.” 
Softly, softly, Mrs Allright. Doubtless you do 
know all its uses, but perhaps your next neigh
bor does not. Nor did you know until the 
other day, when you turned your inkstand all 
over your carpet, that it would take the stain 
entirely out of the woolen material.

It will also sometimes help sick headache. 
Dissolve a teaspoonful of it in half a tumbler of 
water, and try it for yourself the next time you 
are afflicted. The next dose will rid your child 
of the terrible trouble of worms, and it will also 
ease the pain of irritable diseases of the skin, 
such as hives, etc. It will stop vomiting fre
quently when all other remedies fail, and it will 
also stop hemorrhages from the lungs. There 
is no more fertilizing medium for the growth of 
many kind of vegetables; oelery, cabbage, as
paragus, sea-kale and many other varieties are 
all raised in a superior condition by its assist
ance. Add a teacupful of it to your warm water 
bath, and you will soon feel the benefit of its 
influence upon your skin. Indeed, we possess 
no more valuable remedial article than salt, and 
its uses are yearly developed in new ways.— 
Corr. County Gent.

T he U se of L emon .—There are three ways 
of making lemonade: To squeeze the juice into 
cold water— this is the shortest way; or to cut 
it in slices and let it soak in cold water; or to 
cut it in slices and then boil it. Lemonade is 
one of the best and safest drinks for a person, 
whether in health or not. It is suitable to all 
stomach diseases; it is excellent in sickness. 
The pips, crushed, may also be mixed with sugar 
water, and used as a drink. We advise every 
one to rub the gums daily with lemon juice to 
keep them in health. The hands and nails are 
also kept clean, white, soft and supple by the 
daily use of lemon, instead of soap. It also 
prevents chilblains. Lemon is used in inter
mittent fevers, mixed with strong, hot, black 
coffee without sugar. Neuralgia may be cured 
by rubbing the part affected with a cut lemon. 
It is valuable, also, to cure warts, and to destroy 
dandruff on the head by rubbing the roots of 
the hair with it.

■ ■ ■ —  ̂m  » -
An Ivy, if kept in the house, will not flour

ish, unless the leaves are occasionally washed. 
Each plant leaf is full of pores or breathing 
tubes, which are closed if the plant is full of 
dust—thus injuring vigorous growth. Fifth 
avenue mansions are often almost covered with 
wisteria, which grow to a great height and very 
rapidly; living out well all winter. Red brick 
walls, at best, are unsightly, and the timely
out tny of a trifle might, in most cases, make 
them exceedingly attractive.

To acquire experience, we ourselves must 
s in art.— cPterida n.

FORCEYTHE WILLSON.

A mong American poets of promise was For- 
ceythe Willson. Born in Indiana in 1837, he 
died in 18G7. Me, too, was a psychometrist. 
Me would take n letter, and, pressing it to his 
forehead, announco accurately the character and 
personal appearance of the writer. He, too, 
like Oburlin, professed to have interviews with 
his departed wife. There is a remarkable 
poem from his pen, entitled “The Voice,” 
which seems to have reference to the fact. We 
quote the following passages:

"My soul N» ecstasy won stirred ;
It wa* a Voice that I had heard 
A thousand blGuful times l> >for ,
But deemed that I ahould hoar no tnnro 
TUI I should have a Spirit'» ear 
And breathe another atmo«pbere.

Where art thou, bleseed Spirit, where,
Whose voice li dew upon the air?
I looked around me and above,
And cried aloud, ‘ Where art thou, Love?
Oh, let me nee thy living eye,
And clasp thy living hand, or diet’
Again upon the atmosphere
The aeir-eame word* fell, */ nm hereT

‘Here? Thou art here. Lave?' —• [  am here?
The echo died upon my ear! •
I looked around me evorywhero,
But ah, there was no mortal there!
The moonlight was upon the mart,
And awe and wonder In my heart.

I u w  no form!—I only felt 
Heaven's peace upon me a* I knelt,
And knew a Soul beatified 
Waa at that moment at my aide."

Between Willson and a neighbor a coolness 
had arisen. But as Willson was about to leave 
town, the neighbor met him at the cars, and 
holding out his hand, said, “We must not part 
with a cloud between us.” Willson grasped 
the proffered hand with emotion, and replied, 
“ The gdod man within me told me to say to you 
just what you have said to me; but the devil 
would have conquered, I fear, it you had not 
spoken. We shall never meet again; for within 
six months I shall have joined my wife in the 
Land of the Hereafter.”

The presentiment was accurate. Within 
four months he died.— From “Phnchette, or the 
Despair of Science.” Published by Roberts
Brothers

Os the wild rose-tree 
Many bud* there be,
Yet each *unny hour 
Hath but one perfect dower.

Thou who wouhlat be wise,
Opeu wide thine eye*—
Id each sunny hour 
Pluck the one perfoct dower I

—[IHchard Watson Oilder

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
W rLLouG H UY. Ohio, Ocl. 18. 1879.

Mr. D bnsmork,— I am pleased to say that 
the message from May Hurd, through Miss M. 
T. Shelhamer, in the Voice for Oct. 1st, is 
correct in every particular, and I feel thankful 
ror it. Hope to hear from her again.

Fraternally yours,
Lusbba H urd.

We need some rules, some established convic
tions; some opinions held firmly, if only as 
provisional opinions; some practical, working 
belief
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and deal with the influences, local arid political, I is n Miirpliim of bilo in tint stomach.”  A cold [W e have before referred to tho wonderful 
ov this auction, for a sesu longer; or to rut urn may not bo the best thing to take, evun honestly ; effects of celery jih ii euro for rheumatism, in 
jir one Northward, and awat further develop- but really Mr. Spear's pathology is too distaste- Medical Department of thin paper; but an fact* 
meats. In ether eas, yo wil hue enuf to do, fill to take on any terms. I*ray, who knows continue to multiply in its favor for that torri- 
hut wil be sustain! from ubov. ’Tip necesary when thore is enough bilo in the stomach ? Can hlu disease, which nearly all are subject to at 
that .lams, at lest, shad push on. he toll when there is a surplus ? Poor man ! times, we thought best to impress upon tho

J’her hav ben som* developments recently I f  he would consult Prof. Austin Flint, .fr., 
efected, among tho Indians and in tlier vicinity, who has given tho medical world all the posi-
(epekingof tho erthly,) which inuterialy modify 
the plan for action in the near futur, mo far as 
t Ii a nr concernd; and whieli wil rondur it im
practical)), we think, to imudiatly inaiigurat group 
] if as yo wud wish, under our inspiration, in 
that section. I t  is necesary in the first plac to 
overcom the war spirit which has sprung up on 
both sids ov the lin, and to squolch the inninnn 
spirit on the whitsid ov the lin, hefor much can 
be don ov a practical, constructiv, poefu! caracter, 
by yorselves or any one els.

Thor is too litl vitality ov resistanc within yo 
at tho present tim, to meet rudily and succesfuly 
much oposition; and yo ur linbl to hav mor or 
I us—perhaps cons i dura hi—in cas yo go forward 
thro the South ns proposed. We wil control 
conditions so that yo wil be takn thro, if  yo 
mak the attempt; but it init be as we! to avoid 
a contingency, and pas to a point wher yo wil 
at lest hav a foothold which yo can calyor own, 
wliil preliminary ar being nranged ol< wher, or 
means securd for transfering when prncticabl the 
“ Ark of the New Covenant*' to its permanent 
abiding plac.

We reman, in any and al cases, yor devoted 
a»:d fathful frends, protectors and gids. I apek 
a- the mouthpec for the baud, comprising many 
> j u !s . Your Brother Epicurus.

• • •

JA e d i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,

DR OF
[For tho Voice of Antrele. |

A. S. HUDSON'S CRITICISM  
SPEAR’S MODI* OF CURE 

Editor Voice of Angtl* .
I’jikkk was something pieposseasing in the 

perusal of your observations on the magnetic 
treatment of diseases. They were published in 
the earlier numbers of the V o ic e  ok A ng k i.r. 
Your explanation of the fact of'failure to cure 
some cases, in contrast with success in imme
diate relief of others, was consoling if  not es
sentially scientific. It bore the likeness of 
sound philosophy.

But it occurs to me that Mr. Spear's crude 
contributions to the fair pages of the V o ic e  ok 

Angels are unworthy of print or perusal, fliey  
spoil good paper, and the little respect that even 
children have for drugs; that is, if  children 
were to read his articles.

Mr. Spear prescribes sulphur, “ if  the cold 
taken causes a humor to turn on the stomach 
and bowels.”

Now, Mr. Editor, his articles have given me 
a “ cold,”  and the cold ha* canned a frigid humor. 
But instead of its having “ turner! on the stomach 
and bowels,”  and running off by the alimentary 
canal, it has turned to my lingers ends, and is 
bent on running off the tip of my pen, “ black 
as ink.”

Mr. Spear kindly tells us what to do if there

five knowledge we now have about tlio origin, 
course and composition of the hilo, Mr. Spear 
would learn that the term “ surplus of hilo ill 
the stomach” is without existence ami without 
meaning. So when ho proscribes for such sur
plus, he merely prescribes for a picture of his 
own imagination. This vulgar bilious business 
has heon the pack donkey of medical pretence 
for more than a century.

Mr. Spear speaks of vegetable acids being 
useful to “ dissolve the bile.”  How does he 
know the bilo needs dissolving ? Can he dis
solve it, if he tries. The bile is not a solid 
cupablo of solution; it is a fluid substance, and 
is always dissolved. Can he dissolvo water ? 
Can he dissolve alcohol ? No. These are sol
vents of other substances. So is bile.

Wo have al) heard how intemperate people 
weaken water with liquor. Hut the water and 
the man are both hurt by the process. A Cal
ifornian once practiced th irty years on a plan 
as original as that of Mr. Spear's. This man 
took brandy and water, which generally “ turned 
on the stomach while Ire turned on his heed, 
whether he took cold or not. At length, when 
about to die of dropsy, he said, “ The tide has 
turned against me. and I am tied to bed ; the 
brandy is all gone, and left the water. I thought 
I was always careful to dilute the water, so it 
woold not hurt a body; but was mistaken. 
Never thought water-so dangerous.”  There is 
a relish about the Californian’s logic that eclipses 
that of Mr. Spear.

That I shall not be thought only capable of 
finding fault with others, I submit an item of 
medical advice, for the benefit of the professional 
readers of the little gem, the Voiok ok A n g k i.r. 

I t  is a plan for the treatment of inflammation 
of the tonsils, (quinsy,) and for diphtheria, 
which I believe is unknown to the profession. 
Have never printed it, though I have published 
it before our local medical society.

Quinsy, or tomilitix, lasts from a few days to 
two or three weeks, and generally terminates in 
absces*. Medical literature offers no plan for 
cutting it short. The books say “ it must run 
its course,”  and distress the sufferer the time 
above mentioned My plan abates these in
flammations in from eight to twelve hours, 
when the patient visibly begins to mend. The 
entire treatment is this:

Take of Norwood’s tincture of verntrum virido 
fifty drops; sulphate morphia one and a half 
grains; mix with eight teaspoonfuls of water.

To an adult, give one teu»poonful every hour, 
t ill relief and perspiration arc obtained. It is 
rare that eight doses are required. Dose for 
children oue-fourth to one-eighth as much.

Six years of observation of the effects of this 
treatment, have not yet furnished me an in 
stance of failure.

minds of our readers the importance of giving 
il a fair trial.— Euh. V. of A.]

CELERY A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.
H e who has suffered from this torrihlo.diNeaH' 

will he somewhat doubtful if  there can be any 
sure euro for it Rut physicians are now speak
ing very strongly of the use of celery os bene* 
A rie l; and somo of the English papers assure 
us that they have good medical authority for 
affirming that it is a certain cure if used prop
erly. To he efficacious it must be cooked, not 
eaten raw, as is the usual custom. If taken 
uncooked, although n delightful addition to any 
motil, its curativo qualities are never developed, 
and it is because its roinarkablc effect on such 
complaints has not been porenived. The celery 
should bo cut into small pieces and boiled in a 
little  water until soft, and tho water should be 
used as a drink. Add sweot milk (now tnilk, if 
i t  is to bo bad) to tbe cooked celery. After ti n 
water lias been drained off, thickon it with ;i 
little  Hour and nutmeg, or add somo tomatoe*; 
lot it boil up t ill all arc incorporated, and serve 
on hot toast. A physician (in  England, tve 
th ink) says be has many times put his rheumatic 
patients upon such a diot, and with unfailing 
success. W ith in the your we havo often been 
treated with cooked celery, ami find it excellent; 
and if found to he a cure for one of life’s great
est enemies, it will stand pre-eminently above 
all other roots.— Ex.

B uttermilk As a CoHMKTic— Batho the fare 
in buttermilk, sour, of course. Take asoftrag» 
dip into a cup of butterm ilk and wasli every 
part of the face, neck and hands. I f  therohiiM 
been a greater exposure to the sun than usual, 
after washing the faco well, squeeze out tlie 
cloth and just wipo the skin off, and let it re
main on without washing t ill morning. You 
w ill be astonished to soe how soon the freckles 
and tan w ill disappear For kooping the hands 
white and skin soft, thero is nothing equal to 
buttermilk. When ono gets hurnod with the 
hot sun. ono or two bathings in buttermilk will 
cause tho smarting to cease, takeout thu inflate-

ation, and render it comfortable, quirkor than 
any other rornedy ever tried. Thore is some
thing in tho acid contained in the buttermilk 
that doos the work. When one has stained 
fingers, with either berries, apples or nuts, it 
will rotnove tho stains almost immediately. It 
is particularly cooling to the skin. You will 
never try any other lotion for beautifying the 
complexion, after using the buttermilk, if you 
can obtain that.

An Igk Pocket— Makoadouhlo pocketof 
any kind of thick woollen doth, with a space of 
two inches or so between the inner and outer 
pockets; fill the outside one with clean feathers. 
One thus mode and kept closed at tho top will 
keep ice for many days.A. 8. H u d s o n , M. D.
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M H I)  I C A r, I I  I N T  H
A miod way fo clean tooth in to flip tho brush 

in water, rub it over genuine white castile soap, 
then dip in prepared chalk. A lady nays, “ I 
liave been complimented upon the whiteness of 
my teeth, which were originally anything hut 
white. I have lined the floap constantly for two 
or three yearn, and the elm Ik lor the lant year 
There in no danger of scratching the teeth, an 
1 i>o chalk in prepared, hut with a good stiff 
Iminh and the noap it is an effectual an noap and 
mi ud on a floor/’

Nkw Cure for N kurauiia.— For tlio ben
efit of nufTerern from neuralgia, we give Edison's 
iv,:ij)u for Ilia polyforin, an published in the Dray 
lt̂ portert a high medical authority: Chloroform, 
two ounces; chloral hydrate, two ounces; alco
hol, one and a half ounces; camphor, one ounce; 
nulphuric ether, ono ounce; sulphate morphine, 
nix grainn; oil peppermint, two drains. Shake 
thoroughly. For outward application only.

A Cure for W iiooj'inu Couoii.— A tea- 
Hjioonful of cantor oil to n teanpoonfnl of molasses. 
(Jive a teonpoonful of the mixture, whenever 
the cough is troublunomo. It will afford relief 
at once, and in n few duye will effect u cure. 
The name modicino relieves the croup, however 
violent tho nttack.

Spots on towels and hosiery will disappear if 
a littlo hartshorn is put into enough wafer to 
soak the articles, and they are left in it an hour 
or two before washing; and, if a cupful is put 
into the water in which tho white clothes are 
noakod, the night before washing, the ease with 
which the articles can be washed, ana their great 
whiteness and cleanness when dried, will be 
very gratifying. Remembering the small sum 
paid for three quarts of hartshorn of common 
strength, one can easily see that no blenching 
preparation can he more cheaply obtained.

To cure soro throat, pour a few drops of spirits 
of camphor on a lump of sugar, and allow it to 
dissolve in tho mouth every hour. The third 
and fourth enables the patient to swallow with 
ease. This lias cured in the last singes of the 
disease.

A small piece of chalk put in a pitcher of 
water, without imparting any taste whatever to 
the samo, will yet exercise u corrective efleet 
ujkjq the stomach of any ono afflicted with acid
ity, or heartburn, as it is familiarly called.

A teaspoon fill of turpentine nddod to a pail 
of water will disinfect n sick room immediately, 
and will prove a powerful auxiliary against 
germs and had odors.

Lemon juico pressed into a ennke-bito wound, 
is said to he nn antidote for th<« poison. Eating 
a lemon is also recommended.

The white of nn egg will destroy the hitter 
taste of quinine, nnd render it pnlntnblo and 
aoceptnblo to delicate stomachs.

Alum is the host cure for lead colic, and re
lieves the pain and nausea more certainly than 
any other remedy.

T hk man who loves truth with all his heart,
likewise loves those who suffer for the sake of 
truth.

T iir Uskn of  Sai.t.—To he sure none of us 
can keep house without suit, and Mrs. Allright 
will say: "Who needs to he told of its lines? 

Of course we all know tliut it enters into the 
preparation of all animal nnd vegetable food; 
we cannot make butter without its use; we can
not keep meat, fish, pickles, etc. We don’t 
need an article in the newspaper to tell us that.” 
Softly, softly, Mrs Allright. JJouhtless you do 
know all its uses, hut perhaps your next neigh
bor does not. Nor did you know until the 
other day, when you turned your inkstand all 
over your curpct, that it would take the stain 
entirely out of the woolen material.

It will also sometimes help sick headache, 
dissolve a teaspoonful of it in half a tumbler of 
water, and try it for yourself the next time you 
are afflicted. The next dose will rid your child 
of the terrible trouble of worms, and it will also 
ease the pain of irritable diseases of the skin, 
such ns hives, etc. It will stop vomiting fre
quently when all other remedies fail, and it will 
also stop hemorrhages from the lungs. There 
is no more fertilizing medium for the growth of 
many kind of vegetables; celery, cabbage, as
paragus, sea kale and many other varieties are 
all raised in a superior condition by its assist
ance. Add a teacupful of it to your warm water 
bath, and you will soon feel the benefit of its 
influence upon your skin. Indeed, we possess 
no more valuable remedial article than salt, and 
its uses are yearly developed in new ways.— 
Corr. County Cent.

The Use of Lemon.—There are three ways 
of making lemonade: To squeeze the juice into 
cold water—this is the shortest way; or to out 
it in slices and let it soak in cold water; or to 
cut it in slices and then boil it. Lemonade is 
one of the best and safest drinks for a person, 
whether in health or not. It is suitable to all 
stomach diseases; it is excellent in sickness. 
The pips, cru hod, may aLobe mixed with sugar 
water, and used os a drink. We advise every 
one to rub the gums daily with lemon juice to 
keep them in health. The bands and nails are 
also kept clean, white, soft and supple by the 
daily use of lemon, instead of soap. It also 
prevents chilblains. Lemon is used in inter
mittent fevers, mixed with strong, hot, black 
coffee without sugar Neuralgia may be cured 
by rubbing the part affected \yith a cut lemon. 
It is vnluahle, also, to cun1 warts, and to destroy 
dandruff on the head by rubbing the roots of 
the hair with it.

«  ••• «  ----------
Av Ivy, if kept in the bouse, will not flour

ish, unless the leaves are occasionally washed. 
Each plant leaf is full of pore* or breathing 
tubes, which are closed if the plant is full of 
dust— thus injuring vigorous growth. Fifth 
avenue mansions are often almost covorod with 
wisteria, which grow to a great height and very 
rapidly; living out well all winter. Red brick 
walls, at best, are unsightly, and the timely
outlay of a trifle might, in most cases, make 
them exceedingly attractive.

To acquire experience, we ourselves must 
smart— ofter/dan.

FORCEYTHE WILLSON.
A mono American poets of promise was Kor- 

coythc Willson. Horn in Indiana in 1837, he 
died in 1887. lie, too, was a pxychometrist. 
lie would take a letter, and, pressing it to his 
forehead, announce accurately the character and 
personal appearance of the writer. He, too, 
like Ohcrlin, professed to have interviews with 
his departed wife. There is a r< markable 
poem from his pen, entitled "The Voice,” 
which seems to have reference to the fact. We 
quote the following passages:

"M  j  tool fit ecataaj wsa atlrrrd ;
ft w u  s Voles that I bail board 
A thnuaand hllaafhl tlmna bafi>r»j, 
llut dMtnsd that I abnuld h«*r no ioom 
T ill I ahouM have a Spirit'a oar 
And breatho another atm»a|)li*ro. .

Whore art thou, btxeewl Spirit, wb*re,
Whoee voloa la d< w upon the air?
I lookad around n o  am! a bora,
And cflffl aloud, *Whara srt thou. I» re ?
Oh, let me aae thy 11 ring 
And claap thy llrlng h in d , or dial*
Again upon the attnoephei*
The aalf-aaiDi worda foil, ‘ I am her*0

•Here? Thou ,irt hero, • / a«i h e r* 0
The echo diet I upon my ear: •
I looked around me areryvhara,
But all, there waa no mortal tliare!
Tho moonlight waa upon the m art.
And awe and wondar In my heart.

I eaw no form !— I o n lj fait 
Hoaron’a peace upon me aa I knelt,
And knew a Soul beatified 
Waa st tb st moment s t  my aide.’*

Between Willson and a neighbor a coolness 
had arisen. But as Willson was about to leave 
town, the neighbor met him at the cars, and 
holding out his hand, said, ‘‘We must not part 
with a cloud between us.” Wilson grasped 
the proffered hand with emotion, and replied, 
uThc gdod man unthin me told me to say to you 
just wlint you have said to me; but the devil 
would have conquered, I fear, if you had not 
spoken. We thalt never meet again; for within 
six months I shall have joined my wife in the 
Land of the Hereafter.”

The preaentiment was accurate. Within 
four months he died.— From Planchette, or the 
Despair of Science " Published by Roberts 
H rot hers

O s Iba wild rnaedrae 
Many buda there be,
Yel aath tunny hour 
Hath but one perfect dower.

Thou who wouldet be wlae,
Open wide thine e je e —
In each aunoy hour 
Pluck the one perfect dower I

—[/lletard  Waiatm (Jitd*r

VERIFICATION OF SF1RIT-MES8 AGE.
WILLOL’OIIIIY. Ohio, Ocl. 18. 1879.

M k. D k.vhmokk,— I am pleased to say that 
the messuge from May Hurd, through Mias M. 
T. Slielliamer, in the Voice for Oct, 1st, is 
correct in every particular, and I feet thankful 
for it. Hope to hear from her again.

Fraternally youre,
L i/kkba Hurd.

We need some rules, some established convic
tions; some opinions held firmly, if only as

Iirovisional opinions; some practical, working 
>elief.
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Wild 111«« questioh ol KIlf*' Fox, "l.noli 
liy|C, (fill SpliMoof, (III IlN I do" Hlllij)
I tiller Ih i linger* Mild it* intelligent rcs- 
IH xiHi* m 11, ni| i. r/i f > began “Modem 
Spiritualism." lî '. Modem Spiritual' 
hiii I it in fin old jo' historic humanity ! 
Von, in t lit* bread lemcption of il ; I nit 
not in ith ddinitions.

Tlir |»liijimi*, Muilrrn SpiritimliNiii. in 
well applied. All Miii'li previous plicnem- 
d m ,  if accounted for ill nil. were conceived 
lo In* from tlit* devil or hin itn|>H, or from 
Qod or liin angels. In llm iinivofTml mind, 
the iden I lint these were Iniliifili illtolligen- 
ren. tlirdi'di train* (lint once walked mid 
tallied in an eiirlli-form, had no existence. 
Modern Spiritualism ho underNtaiidH it. 
It had never been mo underntood lad'ore. 
Keep in mind thin understanding of it ; 
and limn placingait brings it at om e within 
llm realm of Heienee. Scidice is compre
hending and plaeing things and phenomena 
in their proper place and order.

Intelligence in rejfponle to human intel
ligence imiNt proceed from a human being, 
when tlint inti lligcnco in ith scope trnns- 
celidN the jiower of life helow mail.

If one neiid* a letter of inquiry to the 
I'oMtmader of New ( Means, not knowing 
who he in or his name, ami get* an intelli- 
gont atiKwer, an idea tied, it wan aiiMwered 
by a dog or a hare never enters the mind ; 
hceiiUMc it wan never known to occur, and 
never could ex ini under the general law 
of corresponding relations.

An intelligent reapoiiMe, even by a rap, 
to a human mind, iiiiihL of ncccMnity pro
ceed from a human mind. It cannot in 
the nature of thingH he olhcrwiMc. lint 
it may i'ome from God, an angel, or tin; 
devil. Y es; hut it only proven that thin 
God, thin angel, or thin devil, in simply 
and purely human— that'* all. We ahull 
endeavor to hIi o w , before we get through 
with these articles, that there in no God, 
angel, or devil, except of human origin. 
What llm human race Iiilh in the pant and 
does in the. present conceive to Im their 
God, in advanced human life-force, in 
SpiriUnphere.n, acting upon, guiding and 
controlling tlione who are ntili in the earth 
form. From supposing that them* Spirit
ual powern were the Great Lif<»-forco and 
Life itnelf of thin vaHt univerne, came all 
the corilunion (or moat of it) that came at 
the outset, and doen more or lenn now, 
in an intellectual interchange of thought 
between the earth and SpiriUnpheren. In
tellectual communication established, ques- 
fionn and answers began.

beinembei. ill the iiihide of perhaps 
nine hundred and idiicly-nine out of every 
thousand, found those who had “panned 
on through death's open door they had 
gone to ail endless hell, direct, or lo a 
walled eilv. heaven, direct ; or slept the 
sleep of the dead In a sort of nonentity 
stale, until some trump in the far-olf lii 
lure should call them to a judgment-seat, 
to there receive their linal doom that is, 
an eternal cxinlcnce, either in this hell or 
heaven.

I lence, communications from departed 
friends fathers, mothers, brothers, sis
ters, relations, acquaintances, and those 
known only by reputation —at tlrst, llm' 
well established and “test-proof," the in
quiry was, “ A re you in heaven?" “ No," 
Astonished “ Why, that person was the 
best Christian I ever knew!— Not in 
heaven?" “ No." Shuddering and trem
bling, tho other question is asked “ Ale 
you in hell?" “No." More astonished - 
“ It must be a mistake. A re you really 
heacmi li ?" “ Y<*s," “ Ami not in
either heaven or hell?" “ No." “ Well, 
now, can’t you make me sure that you are
heneoii 1>----- ?" Here follows a message,
that gives the inquirers to understand 
about a conversation the two held together 
at a certain place, and on a subject no one 
ever knew about but these two individu
als. “That is so," says the investigator ; 
“ no one ever knew anything about that 
but us t wo that's sure." I lope is again 
revived; it is eertainly Helicon II . 
“And you are not in heaven or bell?" 
“No." Another tleyigbg— lave you seen 
God?" “No." Astonished again, and 
eonfoimded more and more; and i bis leads 
to more inquiry— “ I lave you seen Christ?" 
“No." “ Well, if I bat don't beat all ! 
Here is Helicon II ——■ , dead, I'm sure of 
that; knew him well; attended his funer
al ; heard his funeral sermon preached, in 
which that godly and pious limn, Itev. .1 . 
W— , pronounced a sublime eulogy on 
the good man and bis Christian devotion; 
and here be. is reporting I bat be ha* not 
seen God nor Christ neither? Is be In 
heaven or bell ?— I can't understand it I" 
No wonder. Previous teachings, which 
made the ideal tixed in the mind id' the 
human soul, bad no existence in fact. The 
investigator is non-plussed ; is about to 
turn away, saying this must be from the 
devil— iiiioI her attempt to drag humanity 
down to bell, by giving them false reports 
from tile beyond. [Itap, rap, lap I] 
44Wlint do you want?" “ Ask more, ques
tions." “ Well, what shall I imk ?— Are 
you happy?' “Not as I expected lo be." 
“ Astonishing !— so good and pious u man

jin I lea cun II not happy I Well, Inn 
you Menu my hint her George?" 11Y in , 
and your um le J iiiiich Thompson, Hum 
GIunImii, ami a brother of yours, ohlci 
Ilian George.’ “ Itrolher ohlnr thin, 
George?- that can't bo so I I never Inn! 
such a brother. ( kmfiised again, 
prcfiinlurc-hlrlh brother beard from,

The Investigator goes away a rellglnm 
man, confounded Aaml coiiltiMed and li
the I line set I Ins down into the belief lllnf 
Ibis mint all come from the devil, or Is a 
delusion, or Is pure knavery on the part 
of the pretended Medium. He pray* 
more, devout l y , ami clings closer hi Ills 
previous teachings, uml really conceive* 
that perhaps Ihe devil is trying to get lib 
soul ami dnig him down to In II.

Against, such touchings, inbred and in
born, the Spirit-world began In their ef
forts to leach us our I rue relations to Giul 
ami life.

« • • • »
ffotr tit* Vu|i'n IIt Ai'IC'la |

A It KM AUK Mild* HNItlT-COMMUNI-
CATION

hr.ak hi.NMMour., I miist. confess that 
it i* with some misgivings that I have at 
last consented in my own iniml to give 
publicity h> the annexed fact of a Spirit- 
communication. Ihil. it. is so rouiarkahlf 
that whatever may be thought of it, it 
may be productive of some good some
where. If. was an entirely volunteer com- 
miiiiieaiion to me, through my sister. 
Medium Mrs. Fmma Garter, who wrote 
it under inllueiu e from time to time, n> 
she got leisure from her usual duties. She 
says that the Spirit purporting lo ho that 
of Salmon I*. Ghu-e was around and uhoill 
her for several days, and at last she w/i> 
compelled to write.

The eommimiealion seems somewhat 
turgid and “liifulutin," but in all that swol
len ami bombastic, method ami style it 
seems to mean something, and is full of 
kernel. In reference to General Grunt 
and the I 'residency, it speaks prophetical
ly, though as a sort of matter of course. 
Nnn* vrrron*, as the French have il.:
" Kmirwut Jiubjii and Jirnt/irr Tonutmmn:

“ Memory, llmf. great, crucible of knowl
edge, will lend us hack even to the month 
of babyhood. To lake in the wlule 
make-up of ourselves, we cun never throw 
away from us our origin. IVrfcctiori in 
hunianiiy roots us to earth. There spring 
our first, aspirations ; there lives tho vital
ity of our souls. Other worlds may in- 
LeresL us, but. tin other world will produce 
those magnetic threads which spread like 
a woven web over the entire circle of our 
being. 'Therefore we come hock and oak
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l ho l'«< Ilf • whIi 11 • nf I in n< I dinklng, Mi<* urn 
lirurlii*' of old iiMMfm*lnLlfiiih. Tli«' InfnruNf
of iiM lull'I him i ll i nI III livun wiMiiii m», nml 
\v<* rlinj/ (m flmiii mm mjiiuiiMilnjl lovomi 
Mill lli« nml nl' mu illy, mil' homo, mil 
Iioiimi'IioM ,

“Thou, roNporiod .Imlgo, Mm iM'i/iiiiimil 
iiiiiiliniKH, mid mir position Im d<diimd. 
Our dwolllng plum* 1111 : limm no fhioving 
ioomI. | no poUlfnggor IioiiiIminI. |iiiIm Iiih 
life Ini411‘mmI thorn. Wo lOinniilii.nd mid 
coriMnimd l.oiu'lu rn» Wo prodniuind our- 
inlvnn inwglvni'N, nml lunmd Mm oourra of 
olroiiiiiHlniiroN Mi our own Niit.idiw.flon. 
\m wo ki'iiw Iii isnowludgn, wo found our- 
ioIvon (Tojii.orM olniiw, wIiIk.Ii IiikI no hour- 
lug on llio (iod-luw, unknown !o iin. Ah 
wo lipmmd in thought, wo (‘Oui'HoM our 
way inlo llio ponplo'N limirU, nml lionnno 
tin* rook on which 1 liny roMf.ml. Thin wiih 
n Im I Ini in Mio I; feii In of linnglnnllon, nml 
llio work of n JTniff nfronglh to hold llio 
weight pul, ii | if >ii if. In I Iiih emergency 
wo Hfri|i|iml oni*hoIvoh fo flm hIMii, nor 
riiNfod flight, nor duy. Showem of Nfrougth 
foil ii | if mi uh, ninl wo dlenco I iIIhhomhIoii, 
nrifI rnmlo llio dincordunt in thought hnr- 
monlmiHly ugroo. Vol l.lm <ju/trro| ml.i 11 
goon on, nnd Mm urgiiinont ntill continuon,

“Tlio weight of n .Iiii'Khoii'h might 
firoHHOH upon Mm pooplo, nml Mm noli 
find, of n diver hndn, l.lm only nmlliml of 
jiroHpurify, oxinl.n. Tlio ilolil. of ii nnllon 
hind* if lo llm pooplo nml /Ivon If vilullly 
If niiikoH of if l.lm pnopin’N right*, nml in 
Mmo to conic limy alono will govern if 
Iiooiuiho limy uro l.lio owner* llmroof.

"Ornnf, Mm rioxf I'ronidorif, Imnnmn Mm 
jioofilo will if, will hoI urlght llm coiitro- 
vorxy. 'Kim wliolo nnfion will rejoice 
nml flm (inn foothold Mini Wndiiriglon 
mir k non nml Lincoln mnde gloriotin wil 
fund fn*t umlor ( Jnml. No ol.lmr imin 
iiih llm iiiilimimloM fit mil will nl" flm wliolo 
iinifml liroflmrlio nl nffho*o I / nil nil Stilton 
Him urnhifion in nol in llio glory of lining 
I'rnddnnf. I to known no pnrfy politlcn. 
Ho In niinply ii min of window—ri nmn 
iron-limiml, wlio four* mi omuny. Ho 
I'fokn noiflmr fo flm right or flm loft; ho 
'ivon no firm flm proforormo: lull, ko«pn 
hi eye on all, nmi to l.lm lifo of Mm gov- 
rnrnont. Tim Mouth, wliinli Im* Imon 
loud, nml In junt now becoming rnnurrncU 
•fl, ho will Nlowly Ipilnrmo l.lmir cuinm, nml 
wlion flm weight mpml* l.linf of ourn, Iio 
will nIiow flmm flint tnoroy flmy no mimli 
purdd, in having, nml which c/urio. noun 
lining eouHiifiimuted liy Mm proNonl mlmiri-
infrutinn. Tlio ling of our liiorly, lim 
origin of our glory, l.lm grund old goddo*n 
•if liliorl.y —finr mother — wuldwN willi 
prlje Imr children. Him claim* for ovory 
urn junticn nmi frnfli,

rj0 b IN QIC 11*0 1 /1 / 8  I l( | it IJ IK"A powerful pint linn Imnn lir'ikou op, 
nml llio m U'.l’ilioo Mi il l InJiMl.lrii fnlU opon 
n wouinii. If'polllir* pnl. oil nm li n m|iu|io 
IIM (llio, !l WOl'O liofloi III If 111 r lllOf I. AllM Ii** •l»l<i|» nMM'l "O |if-#»#|lMf| •»• **#•,
Mini himtlioN llm full* fiuno o f n flnuppiiMir 11 ,l,M "•* ' lJt'i,,r"r '■
o f tii'iin  ilfioN If f l i i ’fiugh MoiiMi'n flo fir. A 
M pirlf-ln llm r prol-ooipi r li lM , nml rlio 
gonllo fiio llm r wlm lioro Imr piiulM in In- 
li/p inflori for flm iinm wlm wouM nlmw 
iluiNolf Nil' ll n Howni'l,"

fioffluK Minn fur in Mm iinivli Iniii/ur 
oouiuiniiii'iiflon, nml llioro IioIuk *o uim'li 
In tliIn IIi'mI purl of if, mifwifliufumlinK if4  

fuiKiil oxproANion, I will ronorvo Mm ronf
for fill,urn |iuliU« uf^ui imrlmim, ^  »»*i»m—»# .......................... ....

. , WMU MiM-l-M*. fcmiMfM.fr û,
I Im miino ol itlimin I , * /linuo In nppoml' iti* t i.̂ r

o<l Ifi flm osLt̂ mlfwl ffMnmiiu|f fitifmi , nml If 1,1 J'1**
wun i/ivofi iiio un ImJiiif uMiIkmmimI Ifi mo, Io<'Mi ifif i«r̂ fc«f« u«« oii^r
H , • • i i ,  i l A *r»'ili iM»ffc Mi* •ti4 »tf .«/1ii* < ortniiii) voiy louinikulflo, fiiiifiiiN *(|l| ^ «- ».«
um) iiuifjim, nml I jmf il flown nml Mom! If !»••»•»t •m, \„t.,
In liliif k nml wliih* for wlml. muy «*orrio 
of If. Voiii'n, truly,

A . 1 j . W , ( Ain ft i#
('iNfUNMAM, Oft, 7, IH7U

I fr>#m I u m Ih ry ( ' h/imi»t»  M,a, f,,

lllfcl ItUlil f*)M <i( f .'«l I * uwwtl N III*!• A.I.I nf III)

Tl)« l<*fd/|
A l<irl»»n Irf'/lliaf, Ii•ial#««<'t# f*lli*r, frUu'1,
IHnt whmt‘ 0|. Ill’ll Ii lit Ii.aflfig li’ fiH,
m ill I lif .V  111. I • 1 *• O I|ll,f hiWU't  lit* V N l 
O h llfa 'l ( Iilg1i** f| IiM l*M»l ti'H r* l f(Mw«|
Tit* al'ifiM n»«f «M)Im Ilia MtflMMl W filfc  IfifUit,
Hil l  tot » Nl'iMiSil f i l l *  i * f  Il ‘ i " i t
'fl, )Ml, l»f ilia w ^ ftl'la , •*»'! |r«,( Ml-fa
Ilia ♦ ••D'lafi >ialf,g f«»r % 1/iV‘ iH M l
If#Lf# lliaf >lf*««MOafl a l^ f, *1*1/ fc I|Im «« i|„*f,
Jfla a f .l l 'l*  m il. Aw\ i t ,  wl/lla If* hU f|.,w«r -  
If! (>/*• wlltf Ufa »f|f) ri*plM/»l *HII t**a «'/r|<t« 
|f> |*«aaa>l lo af|a»i<"* afi/1 j*allf«l|/, sl’iaf,

4**4 mt' f f  ffi'/ffiafil |« •*• * < trill, «
MiM W-aUf fUt| •'•lltaafi'l m̂urium 
A I f .  2*4f  *a a«/1 m»/| 4a«|l tfi'1 >U*fc 
4* • *41 hm »!/*afi t i ',111 ilia ««f|* af*4 Writ  

O f III f l u f f  »l*4 4a*0*<

AN I NHI'IKA'I’ION A\» MKHHAHK,

fllllO K IIM  HUN, A HAII.KV, AT OOMlKM
M ll t iv i M .r . ,  I'NNN,

OIIU/TK,

It in goml fo Im Imro, gfiml lo nItoM‘Ii 
lorlli flm linml ol (olloWN)iip, t/oo'l fo oom- 
uiumt umrlul willi Hplrif, goml fo corn- 
mum' Spirit with Spirit, with Miono who 
nru Ntill wnlkiug in tho IIonIi, good Mi 
Nvriroli Mm higiiwnyN nml livwiiynof lifo to 
"oifck out tnilh lo NiiliNl'y tlio noiiIn iiNking.

Vo uro nml, In llm Nplrit ol truth, um) 
wo cnrim to you with glouuiugN from Mio 
life ol Spirit, couio to quickon your Non- 
NitntifioN, room Ut gnwl you with u m*w, 
horn dny otur of councIoii| iTonn, 'I'Iio 
world of Spirit In nil nhoiit you ; you livo 
in it, wulk in iiN puMiwuVN iinnoiUcloiiNly | 
iulliioucoN corno Mi you iin tlio hrouxon Idow, 
not only In your cxiiltcd coucoplioriN of 
divlim lifo and houuiy, hut in ovory mood, 
in ovory uMpirnlion of llio noiiI.

Uod In in Nut uro, mid hi« truth In nmn- 
I font iii Imr workn : Imt Im yo oxullod unto 
Imuvoii, unto righlooiiMioNN, unto ovory 
l/ood work. Ilurnlilo yourNolvoN to know 
truth, io rocoivo it into your IIv o n , nml 
to net windy mid with good Iritont Miwurd 
nil of ourlh'N orouliiroM,

TIhin I I o n vo y o u  : h l o N i i u / '  upon y o u .  

I V m i o  y o  o f t  togothor in  IrlomUliip'M holy 
mono, n m l  m u y  llm N p ir i t  o f  l o v o  m id  

truth ho with y o u  ovur, mid flm l i o n o d i o l i o u  

of l l i o  g o o d .

1 W*fl glnWli (Pliant] laakl||| n>fl l/f •Ilium*
Hina limn l,|lf*.| |,,I, I,*|| U |,a Iltal 0  -1 aliftll aat* !, 

In wlilfdt, If a i m  j |,,ng fill | ali'/uM l>«a,
J fcfi/f* ilia p « , *||| *.,r1i a/,it*n l#|aaaai| ami, 

thiliim Imllmt ( Im f , „  m l,•* ami inm Uian |
Oiu|/| * t a f  x/fiipaM lilrlaffiM lIi iba afcf.

I A ll  Iks f s a r  fhmtmA

Tlila §hnlig  af*4 | H * i ,  Oil# yitim af|4 tafi<laf man,
III a ta f )T al/mil uf  (Ifa *aa <-,fc mh4 f<- fc ; 
l liil  If, Ilia aiifial/lfia l«a « w  Vllia afi4 4'/*ar,
II . «aa Ilia fftafi-l >4 all liaxda a/ii)la
If a >1lff|lf*4 ttlifmllMtml f*%Mnfi'a |/ f lf  UmigltlM,
A h4 I—fi all aiij^railH»/M* far l,a|.,*
WlilU «fi III* Ol'iHgMfiil Malta*/) fmti III glaaitia 
'Mia 4aw)ilfii< " f  ilia gfa«i>1»r 4 *f
Ua I'/ra/l Ilia lia«i|llfnl( *fl'l «aa f|.,||| f'rtttU 
W ill! i i , h i ,  f>ifin an I Iii'ial* , l/*<i/4ia4 i>/ faafa.
IfU »U|| Ufa f l!(f i l l f ig  a 1*4 waall,
A  I|»I *|U| •  • "f/Jfal <4iar|)f g ir a  alma,
W ill, I’ lfLl li»a#l afvl * |lll Uia |*/ifaal l<a*4a 
I f .  fa lllifu llf 4la/:liargai| all j/'iM'a lra#4a, 
lla  * a a  a *'/falil|f|^f T l l l i - f l f  
A  Ir1afl4 til «li/ia* itiiWi •f.-Mafi af|4 irffplm ■ •a/l,
A lli-inaati'1 lln c a  I 'ra  Iiaar4 lilfn *|M'Ma l|ia*a m-tf-U
' Wur f i l l ! ' *  •  f  I f  fflara • t*MI|f0 Mlaal' 
f t  Umt all ^aa/«f|i a«ini«f».f I1' If a l*altav*4 
O n f  Ii ii man liaffi/lriaaa ilia /mlf g>— I,
If i«f/fl Oia in fill favaallng Iffmli,
Jiiallna Ilia m il/ */fafcl|i v m il i f  man,
If Hlfiafillf Ilia fffit/ I film rallglmi,
An4 la t a  Uia //nlf liaavan it i 'i l i iM  |fflaai
II- a/l'faA I/* Ilia anm '/f Ii»iman J>rf
W ar. a*/ li fur mU’,m Um 414 a/im* 1'iving a*/frl/ a
T h Ii ring a aim (/La l/| ■ m+'im La fi la g rata ,
llm wniiVI lfi<laa/| Um lnirla/1, an4 U/lilgfil
W a*l4 alaap banagili a *tM affia*a nf fl./vaia,

Mfa la a narr-i* rala t/al*aan ilia < </f/|
An4 liarrai, |*aah« >/f I*// aiarnllla*.
Wa a ll Ira In rain  l/i fc-/fc l/af'/fi'l Uia balgtila;
Wa a i f  *l//n<| | ilia .,4 If mnmmmt hair*l 
la |,«| Uia Mlm nf '/fir V4 ilirig i f f .
'Mia nil rapt ping <laa/l an l>ira/|, an mmlfitmA *
N*fi4 finm  UiaJr (fUaUM  llpa rm v/r4  n</f alga. 
l in t  In Ilia Hlglil nf 'laaOi li'/fia aaaa a iU f  -  
Ami llalafilng InM nan liM f III. nialla 'if A wing.

Il« wil l ajaapa li-fa , mlaUfclhg ill* a | ip i 's 'll  
O f |iairila*a/|a«Ui fiif *««H rmtnin nf haalUf,
1/1*  *1* a|«ra4, tlflllg , " I  am liailaf tviW,"
Is*  um laallara, Ifi aplia >4 4nMl/'a an4 > ra*4a - 
In aplU  nf faara atkI Laaia «liaf U*aa« 4aar wnr'la 
A fa trna f«,r him f<*r all llm > '*)fnl|a*« 4aa/1,

A ml Un* In f>*M, 4anr flimit Am, mU» hara I/M4 / » IM , 
1 ‘U‘mmti alA//ng Ilia m arif f>lan4a ha trra4,
Tn (111 Ufa I aal #4/1 i/Nl'ia f'/T Ilia 4»a4,
Tn /nn tin wa #:/*minU IiM ia K * l  i|«ia|,

Niw»li i a mini hnfcl mir I /ra Thara # »a, lhara la, 
Nn gantlar, atr>/n/ar, nnhlar, m aiillaf m in .

T n *  aarih hath hlri'loMa,
Tim aaa, I Im alarrr 1-4^ 1 

R arlh , aag 4«4 abf, an4 0-*4 tla ira  — 
lin t ah, nnl lium aa analal

M  Af/jf/Aaag JrmafA.

l i A W A  Nf4

Ah/fir.
Lh« aiUnt M444«ora of O'H,—
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WOMEN AT THE DOLLS.

^ I s J O - E I - iS .  beenuse hIic wan forced to pay taxes with- the ambitious, corrupt' office-seeker, than
out the ri l̂i t and privileges of represent a- ever before. In Wyoming Territory, of 
tion. which the men (and women too) or our own fair colossal country, woman nuf- 
their adopted country knew was an out- frage thus far works to perfection. The 
rage upon justice and fair-dealing, perpe-1 elections are conducted as orderly as uny 

NOV i ,  |87h. i f rated against them by the mother country. | other public gathering. The candidates 
A n d  in this enlightened land, every land-, for office who are known to be immoral 
holder wearing the garb of the masculine! and corrupt are invariably defeated ; the
sex, every owner of personal property who best m en—those who are publicly known

Wi: do not propose to go into exhaust- pays his taxes and belongs to the male part to possess a good influence, whose repute-

we can spare ; hut we thought a few words 
upon the subject might not he uninterest
ing to the general reader. The question 
of woman suflrage is one that is constantly 
recurring to the thinking mind, bne that 
cannot he dismissed by a turn of thought, 
a rink, or the wave of a hand. Founded 
a* this question is upon the platfoim of

jvc di't.iil.s of the subject heading this nr- t>f creation, aye, every male over the age 
tide, :w that wouhl hike more space than of twenty-one years, whether he has prop-

erty or not, who proves his ability to read 
the Constitution and write, who can dem
onstrate that he is an American citizen, and 
pays his paltry poll tax, exercises the right 
of franchise, and throws his ballot, whether 
for weal or woe to the country', who can 
tell?

tions for strict integrity' and honor stand 
unblemished before the world—receive the 
women’s vote. Furthermore, it is shown 
that a candidate for office, to gain hii 
election in that territory, since women 
have gained the ballot, must lie known 
for his goodness and his ability to properly 
execute the duties of his office

The subject is so profound and momen
tous ; there being so much to he said con
cerning the right of woman to the ballot,

.Vow let us look at the opposite side of 
eternal justice, it demand* a reeognilion of | the picture and see what that reveals, 
its claims and an answer to its plea; and Kememher that the American republic was it can never he exhausted; and wc will 
all who love justice and scorn tyranny and founded upon the intelligence of the people not attempt it. Suffice it to say, in con- 
oppression cannot fail in their inmost souls composing it. It claims to he a free conn- elusion, who hut woman understands the 
to concede the right of the elective fran- try, " here every citizen has an equal right influence of home life, the endearing tie* 
chisc to woman. injustice. liberty and equality before the that constitute the charm of the home cir-

Let us look at the facts of the case as law. What do we find? Statistics reveal clc? And would she not he likely to cast 
they present themselves before us. In the fact that within the limits of this great her vote for the interest of her home and 
the first place, let us ask, What man in country,highly educated, intelligent women the beings of her love? She, more than 
this country does not love and cherish the arc taxed annually for many millions of any man ever can, feels the need of pro
privileges secured to him through the ex- dollars worth of property', the revenue of tection of herself and children ; and there
ercise of the ballot? Where is the man 
who would not rebel at an attempt to de
prive him of them? -These privileges are 
of paramount value to him, because they 
constitute his right of citizenship, his power 
to use his voice in -electing a proper gov
ernment for his country, the right to make

which in the shape of taxes flowing into
the government coffers helps materially to 
sustain our commonwealths and nation, 
and although the owners of all this prop
erty arc conceded to be as much citizens 
of the republic as one of the male portion 
thereof, yet not one voice of this disfran- 

laws which shall result directly to his own! chised multitudecan be heard in our legis- 
beuefit, the protection of his properly andi lative hulls, not one ballot thrown at the 
the welfare of his family. Also, the power polls—and although the legitimate owners 
to raise his voice effectually in opposition thi? eponnous amount of property, not 
to unjust and unworthy laws, until they»one of its numerous female representatives 
become repealed or remain a dead letter can use her influence in framing laws which
on the statute books. Again, we ask, 
Where is the man w ho does not value these 
rights and privileges secured to him be
cause he happens to have been horn of the

shall protect her life and property. And 
why ? Simply because she is a woman ! 
Not because she is incompetent to under
stand the law*; not because she lacks in-

masculine gender, and not because of any telligence or education ; hut because she 
peculiar inherent merit attached to himself? is a woman !—and because old conserva-
Furtber: Who does not know that taxation 
without representation is both unjust, and 
to all intents and purposes illegal, accord
ing to the proper definition of citizenship? 
The merest school-hoy in this country 
know s very well that this country' rebelled

tism has said she shall submit to he ruled 
and governed by her lord and master, man !

Now, let us glance at the results of 
woman suffrage, wherever it has been al
lowed. They are simply this; It is ad
mitted on all sides and from all quarters

in 1776 agamst Great Britain, and made a. wherever woman has been admitted to the
desperate but successful stand for inde
pendence and liberty, for no other mortal 
rea -on than that she was unjustly taxed

polls, that good order has universally pre% 
vailed; the elections have passed off quietly 
and with decorum; n» stuffing of hallot-

aml denied the right of a voice in the se- boxes was ever detected, and the elections 
lectionof hcrrulei'8. That America stands invariably show better returns for upright 
iiM it does today a free republic, is simply; and honorable men, and poorer returns for

is no fear that she w'ill go to the polls to 
cast her vote for the corrupt and unprin
cipled office-seeker. And as for being 
contaminated from her association with 
man at the polls, she w'ho is brought into 
contact with the opposite sex, and closely* 
allied to father, brother, husband, son, in 
every relation of life, from birth to death, 
can safely trust herself to w'alk amongst 
the men who throng the wurd-room on 
election-day, without receiving one stain 
that w'ill mar the purity of her womanhood. 

— ——— ^  ^
VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.

V IN E L A N D , N J. ,  Oct. 15, 1879. 

Dear Bko. Denhmokr,— I see by TuaieV 
message you are not well; am sorry to see this; 
for your work is a glorious one, and appreciated 
by hosts of friends on both sides of the rivet 

I forgot to make mention of my mothers last 
mensage, in last paper No. 19, which I recog
nize as true, and am very thankful to Mist 
Shell lamer, and to you for publishing it.

Fraternally,
R. M. Adams.

T h e  a im  s h o u l d  h e  t o  t e a c h  us r a t h e r  how 

t o  t h i n k ,  t h a n  w h a t  t o  t h i n k  ; r a t h e r  to im

p r o v e  o u r  m i n d s ,  s o  a s  t o  m a k e  us think 

f o r  o u r s e l v e s ,  t h a n  t o  lo a d  th e  memory 

w i th  t h e  t h o u g h t s  o f  o t h e r  m e n .

T he life of action is nobler than (he life of 
thought.— Mrs. Craik.
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O c io i ik ic  f»TH, 187'.J.
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IIA \l Kll.
OK M. T SJIKL-

IMVllCAIION. IIY IIOlIKliT AMDKlL*HiN*. CIIaIICMAK.

On, Thou Infinite One who filled iin- 
iiic/nity with tliy presence! Thou art the 
Unknown ami Inc Unknowable to man, 
hi’caiiue of thy Infinitude, hut we thank 
liico tonight that Thou hast so far revealed 
thyself to thy intelligent creatures that 
they can comprehend Thee as their Father 
arid their Mother God.

We thank thee that thou hast revealed

return and send forth their message of 
love to their dear ones yet in m ortal; and 
it would he a blessed privilege to me to be 
allowed to Kend out a token of remem
brance to mv dear husband and darling 
children.! [You are welcome.] My name 
is Mrs. C. S. ICoberts. I have been in 
Spirit-life a few weeks over two years. I 
left a loved and loving family, and al
though it was hard to part, yet it was not 
without hope ; for I knew so well concern
ing the return of Spirits. And now I wish 
to  say, that never a day passes but that I 
return from my peaceful Spirit-home to

thyself us u God of love, us one worthy to thum the watchful love of my soul.
Not a change comes to them but I knowt<* receive the homage of our Spirits, and 

to impart to  our souls the highest inspira
tions of Divine Truth. We thank thee 
that Thou hast so far explained thy pur
poses to us, that we can meet in loving 
concord with thy angel hosts, and sing 
our songs of gratitude and praise for the 
mercies of the past, the blessings of the 
present, and the hopes of the future !

i t ; not an event occurs in their midst but 
I sympathize with them ; and in their com
ing and going, in their shadows and joys, 
I rcc »gnize the# Divine W ill, that lcadeth
them onward in Spirit towards the eternal 
home.

Whenever it is possible. I will come to 
them, and mike my presence known.

about my story. I didn’t  do as well a& I 
ought to, and I don’t know bat it’s the 
liest way for everybody to do the best 
they know bow, and keep their heads 
straight, which I didn't do.

I suppose 1 believed in some kind of s  
hereafter, but it’s not this kind. I’m in 
no burning hell ; but I’m rather uneasy to 
see some one. I hate this being alone, 
anyhow. [ Where are you from ?] Shel
burne Falls, Mass. [W hat name?] Ed* 
win Poulton. Oh, I’ve only been out a 
couple of weeks, and I put myself out. 
But I’m no better off; only some may be 
better off here without me.

I was a manufacturer at Shelburne Falla.
[Here the chairman gave the Spirit some 

good advice, and he seemed to leave in a 
better frame of mind.]

I  w a s

HKS, SOPHIA JOHNSTON.

brought here by a young lady 
from our place. I should like very much 
to send a few words to my daughter Dora.

.Medium powers are there, and it is the I would like to tell her I am happy now,
And oh, may iheie songs of ihunkrtg'v- g ^  omif)e<1 work to u ti|j7e them ; with all our dear ones who went before
# I i / i  ttf • i 1 1 /is i / i n  v I st K r n  i /  i n  s is tp i*i _ t I _ .

mg jc wa on iroug * °Pe“ and with the light of untiring love, the me ; I am not troubled with failing health
■ Hi o caven, tin i every sou s a join ^  <>{|Intiri ,levotjonf I ever bring the and powers; all is calm and serene, and
o an »em o praise measure of my affection. the sunshine in the Spirit-life is the wine
V\ e thank thee, oh, Blessed Spirit of j ^

all Spirits, for the wonders of thine Infin- * mot e 8 ^  -  . . . .  T . L. _/*t _ . c •_  ̂ r ._,i tr%. , . . . . . , * rests ever upon the dear ones, and like a I come back often to help her, and to do
itiidc; that two worlds may meet in holy 1 —
communion ; and we risk that these Mes
senger-Spirits lie given still greater power 
to bear the light unto the dark places of 
earth, until every sad and sorrowing heart 
becomes uplifted with the knowledge that 
their loved ones live beyond the grave, and 
they shall meet them in thine own sweet 
home.

MINN’IK MERTON.

I’8E turn to tec you. I’se turn long way 
in fer tars. My froat is sore, awful sore.
.T wants to sen’ my love to mamma—oh, I

blessing, a wife’s benison, o f life that gives me health and strength. 
i the dear ones, and like a I come back oft«n to help her, and to do 

ray of glory lightens up the pathway to- her good. Her path is none of the east
wards the Summer-land. My Spirit-home but it’s agood one ; and she is blessed 
is beautiful; of its glory, mortals can only ra h e r  home and in her work by Angel- 
faintly conceive; they get but glim psesof comforters.
what lies before in the Realm of Souls. I can’t say much this time ; but I b ring  

I was mediumistic mvself, and some- ray love. I am Sophia Johnston. I wish 
times dimly felt the beauties of Spiritual this to go to Mrs. Dora Ham, Fond do 
life. Far from the home of my later Lac, \ \  isconsin. 
years, but amid the scenes and with the 
kindred and friends of earlier years, I 
passed quietly aw ay; and to each dear 
friend in Maine, each loved one, I send

JEHNIE MpKAGC’l

want to sen’ it awful bad! I be Minnie ray love and assurances that all is well
Merton. [W here did you come from?] 
Way off in fer tars. [Yes, but what State 
does your mamma live in?] Kansas, To

with me.
I passed on at North Vassalboro, Maine. 

I lived in Yates, Illinois. I wish my mes-
peka. Will my froat be sore ever’n ever? |Sttge to go to Mr. C. L. Roberts, Yates 
’Vo, it will be all well now.] Is’e dot 
guiuna wif me. She isn’t ole ganm a; 
she’s young, like mamma is. Pi tty lady 
bringed me here—pitty lady, wif long curly 
hair, jess like fer sunshine. Mamma is 
Nellie Merton. Tan I go to mamma now?
[Yes, dear.] Will she know I’se turn?
I wants mamma to know I’sc turn to her, 
ever so much, I do. [1 think you can make 
her know it now. IIow old were you ?]
I wasn’t fee years ole. I went to seep in 
fer cole weafer, an’ I je-s dot back. Dood 
bye. [Good bye.]

M R S. C. H. R O B E R T S .

I u n d e r s t a n d , sir, that here Spirits c a n

City, III. I thank you.
EDWIN POULTON.

I w o n d e r  if there is room here for me? 
[Yes, there is room here for every body.] 
Everywhere I go, there seems to be no 
room for me. I thought there was none 
on earth, and I’d get n u t; but it’s just 
jumping out of the frying-pan into the 
fire. Now, they told me to come here and

I p r e s u m e  I may send a letter to  my 
mother? [Yes, indeed.] I don’t know 
as I ought to take the room of some one 
else ; but poor dear mother is sick, and I 
feel I must come. I am Jennie Sprague. 
Darling mother, we have all gathered 
round you to minister to you strength and 
encouragement in your trying hour. I try  
to banish the clouds that will arise before 
you, for it is essential that your mind be
comes clear and unruffled, in order to bring 
you perfect health. Don’t you know how 
we love you, how we bless you every day? 
— how we are all guiding you home t<>the 
perfect rest that one day will be youre? 
And oh, darling mother, your little Jen 
nie is with you every hour to soothe your

tell my story, and I’d feel better. I don't, pain and bring you strength—your little 
want to come here; I don’t want to tell > Jennie, who through all the years of her 
my story. [W hy not?] Well, in the Spiritual life has grown by your side in 
first place, you’re all strangers, and ■ the full sunlight of your mother love. 
I ’m not used to speaking in this way ; then Aunties send you such great love. They, 
I don’t know aa its anybody's business too, a r e ’with you. A unt H attie says,
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“Dear Maria, fear not ; wo are guiding you 
fhroû rli this trial; will) can* you will re
gain vigor." Yuut Katie says, “(liveyou 
her Mussing, which is always willi you 
iiid my dear darling grandpa lolls me not 

io forget to say ho is at hand, and is doin'; 
more lor you than you think. I Io is tak
ing away the pain, and going to make you 
strong, Good hye, darling mother. I 
shall he willi you in two minutes.

Mk.hr a rues Givkn Octoiieu 12tm, 187!).

I.UC1K A. TKNNKY.

1 did not know 1 could come in this 
way, when I died. I did not know heaven 
was like a beautiful garden, whore souls 
grew strong and happy, and whore every 
one looked beautiful, because they de
lighted to do good. I did not know that 
those who were wicked here arc helped 
and encouraged by good angels, and so 
some time tind the better way. I did not 
know I could come close to my mother, 
and see her sadness and her pain ; and oh, 
when I witness the falling tear, when J 
notice the silent burden at tbc bear!, I 
long to whisper, “Dear mother, do not 
grieve ; I am happy ; I am ever with you ; 
you know I am better olf now; you know 
I mi tiered ; all is past; I am dose by your 
gjdc, with those who loved you in days 
gone by, and wo bring you comfort und 
peace. Only go where we can come to you ; 
find Borne Medium where I may talk alone 
with you, and I will convince you and 
father that I can return and bring you 
news of my heavenly homo. I have only 
been dead live months. I passed away on 
the Sabbath, early m Spring; and now, 
on another Sabbath in Autumn, f return 
to tell each one of my life in another world.

I was eighteen years old. My numo is 
Lucie A. Tenney. I would like you to 
>end this to my father, Daniel B. 'Penney, 
Eust Somerville, Mass.

HKNKY M KTCAI.K.

I com;, sir, to despatch a short message 
to New Orleans. I am from that city. I 
have been what the world calls dead nearly 
ten years. Some changes have taken place 
within that time, that render it imperative 
for mo to bo heard. I want my brother 
John to look after those papers that ho 
thought I lost. I did not lose thorn. My 
old lawyer knew very well where they 
wore. lie  is dead now, but bis son cun 
tell John all he wants to know, and the 
affair can be settled this year. Now, if 
J. wants to know anything further, I will 
come hero and give it.

IIf.nky Mi:tcai.k, forty years old.
[I ain glad you come so well.] Where

did you get all those beautiful llowors I 
see around you ? [ 1  can hardly call them
mine, sir; they belong to the beautiful 
angels who arc* around me.J

a o n i m  i*k <:k .

Tin; flowers you saw belong to me ; I 
bring them for my mother— the roses oi 
immortal love, blushing with the red hue 
of undying affection ; the lilies of peace, 
pure and spotless, a blessing of rest in 
every snowy chalice ; the daisies of truth, 
which blossom along the wayside of heav
enly lifts, and which I bear to my mother s 
heart; and the beautiful blue forget-me- 
nots ; those 1 bring that she may know 1 

am ever w ith her.
I have come in mortal guiso, and demon

strated the power of Spirit to manifest; I 
have brought lilies and ferns to deck my 
parents ; I bring them always love. Ob, 
mother, arc you not now' rejoiced that 
your little Aggie was called homo to tho 
angels? Do you not feel the blessed in
fluence of Spirit-presence all along your 
daily path, and know' that when the white, 
still form of your darling was laid to rest, 
a golden link was forged connecting you 
forever with the heavenly w'orld?

Ob, dear father, do you not know that 
through all tho past and all the coining 
years your Spirit-daughter is by yoursido, 
watching and guiding you over?

I am attracted here by Mr. Hazard’s 
daughters ; they told me I could come.

My name is Agnes Peck. My father is 
Mr. John M. Peck, of Portland, Maine.

I.. It. CAItVKK.
Dkfftino here from the West, sir, I 

would like to send forth a beacon-light 
towards Ohio. My words are few, but I 
send a blessing1 with them. For tho one 
so dear to tho Spirit-world— she who lives 
in company with angels— there is nothing 
but Spirit-love and Spirit-blessing. Past 
days have boon dark, have been trouble
some; but through them all, Spirit-hands 
were leading onward. The future will bo 
full of pcaco and blessedness, and we ro- 
ioico at tho good that is to come to her and 
hors. \j . K. C akvkk.

UKV. JOII C T Y l.K It.

Bi.kshkd are the dead who die in tho 
Lord ! More blessed are they who through 
death find life eternal ! Thrice blessed are 
tho dead who find life to be one continuous 
whole,and theclminof existence unbroken !

I spake the word as 1 felt it to bo righ t;
I did not know of this higher truth, this 
diviner life ; for I feel that tho going forth 
of (rod's messengers willi tidingH of eter
nal life is far more glorious than the eter
nal praises and hallelujahs.

I have only' been nut of the body a fow 
months—I hardly know, perhaps I should 
say, a few weeks ; but long enough to soe 
that my old ideas were partially wrong, 
that life is grander than f dreamed; and! 
return to speak a word to my' people, that 
they may know I live wit If new' power, to 
preach a higher gospel of t rut h to mankind.

As I watched these beautiful angels has
tening Imck to send out the light of love 
to father and to mother, 1 am overwhelmed 
with a sense of (iod’s infinite goodness, 
and I bow my head in humiliation that) 
should ever hnvo <hued to think him a God 
of wrath. Blessed bo bis holy mime! 
We praise Thee, oh, Father, for life, Ad 
for that deathless love that knows no 
change.

I was over ninety y'oars in tho body. 
Kiov. Jon C. T ylkh, of Canaan, New 

Hampshire.

[Suloctoil.)

THK TWO ANGELS.
nV II. W. LO NOKKLLOW .

T w o angola, mio o f  1,1 fo and ono o f D oath ,
Pa*Rod o 'o r  th o  v l t la g o  an t h o  in > r u ln g  brolco;

Tho daw n wan on tholr  f)ico«, an<l honuiith  
Tho Roinhro Iiounon hoarand w ith  ptum oa o f  Rinoke.

Tholr a ttltu ilo  and ox pent w in  tho in m o,
A llko tholr foatiiroH and tholr rohoi o f  w hlto;

H ut ono wa* orownod w ith  a m a ra n th , an with llamo,
A nd ono w ith ARphodoli, llko flak on o f  Unlit.

I raw thorn paiiNo on tholr ooIonIIaI w ay;
Tlion nald I, w ith  (loop foar and doubt npproMOd:

"Itoat not ro lou d , m y honrt, IorL I lio tm j  
Tho p loco whore m y holovod aro a t rcNt!*'

And ho w ho woro tho orown o f  aRphodol*,
DoNcondlng ut m y door, began  to knock ,

A m i  ruy anul Rank w i t h i n  m o ,  an Iii woIIn 
T h o  w a t e r *  alnk b e fo re  a n  o n rth q i ia k n 'R  Rhock.

1 rcoognlajd tho natnoloNR a g o n y ,
Tho terror and tho trom or and tho pain ,

T h a t oft before had llllod and hauntod  mo,
A nd now roturnnd w ith  Lhroo-fnld Rtrrngth again.

Tho door I opened to m y h oavon ly  g iio*i,
A nd llfttonnd, for I th o u g h t I hoard Ood'N voloo;

And kn ow in g  whatNoo'or ho Rent wan hoNt,
Darod n e ith er  to la m en t nor to r^Jolni.

Thon w ith a om llo t in t  llllod tho Iioiino w ith Unlit,
"M y errand I* n ot D ea th , h u t  IJfn," ho Raid;

Anil oro I an*worod, pa-Rlng o u t o f  Right,
O n  IiIr onloRtlal omhARny ho Rpud.

'T war at th y  door, O Mornl I and not a t m ine,
Tho angml w ith  tho ntnariin th lno  wreath 

I’n u -lu g  doNcendod, nnd w ith voloo d iv in e,
WhlRporud a  word th a t hnd a  Round tiko Death.

Thon foil upon tho Iioiiro a Riiddon gloom ,
A Nhadow on thoNo liialuroR fair and th in ;

And Noflly from th at hu-hod  and darkened room 
Tw o angel* InriioiI, whore hut onu w ont In.

All U o f  O oil I If Uo hut w ave bin hand,
Tho mlatR co llect, tho rain  ta lh  ililok  nnd load,

T ill, w ith a Rinilo o f  ll^ h t on roo and land, 
ho, ho lookN hook from the d ep artin g  rlnud.

Angel* o f  L ife and D eath nllkn are III*;
W ith ou t IiIr leave th ey  pa«R no throNhold o'or;

W ho thon woe 14 wIhIi or dare, b eliev ing  thlfl,
AgalnNt Ilia inoNNnngUR to oliiit the door?

■ ■- - —« in mm*i m

T iik Imroic soil) Tina not noil its j notice auH 
itn iioblminNM It <hmn not nak to dine hicolv 
und to hI<U)|» warm. 'Thu onmimich of groatnsM 
in tliu (inrciiptiiMi that virtuo i* enough—Hmtr- 
non.
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fKor Clio '*Voico ol AnKOl».MJ

T i n s  LA W O F  S P I R I T - I N T E R C O U R S E .
II. T. M ICAUNN,^MICUUIM.

Tiii: law of Spirit-communion opens to 
our life ho  much of compensation for tho 
death of our hopes, that wo hold to it 
with a tightened grasp whenever a cloud 
appears upon the horizon of daily exist
ence. It quickons our sympathies for all 
human lifo, for it opens to us the inlluences 
which approach all, and make them sub
jects more or less of the wills and desires 
ol a mixed human existence, as the life of 
Spirit sheds upon the homo lifo of earth 
its necessities, and demands its activities 
to meet them. Tho more we come to 
know of this law ns an expositor of human 
life—that it is as much a necessity for 
Spirits to question us of earth, as wo 
them of the celestial lifo—n simple human 
correspondence is established, which makes 
im see it to ho legitimate to ask all forms 
of questions of such sources as are open 
to us; that thereby tho lifo which was un- 
linishod in tho earthly can go on with its 
plans, its aspirations, may build its ma- 
i hinoricH, unfold its visions, sing its songs, 
write its wills and conceptions, do its 
works of benevolence, and lay out its 
plans of earthly explorations, as well as 
heavenly ; come by action to study the 
life of earth, as well as of the spheres; 
that a similar unfolding goes on in the cel
estial life as in tho oarth lifo.

That which is termed a Spiritual exist
ence is but the action of tho mental lifo, 
conjoined to a life of fooling, such as wo 
know horo on earth ; that wo are yet 
hound to the laws of earth’s unfoldmont, 
changing the condition by death, with no 
certainties of fact about earth, heaven, or 
tho tirmainents ; we see a co-operation to 
ho the law established in the nature of 
man and earth, whereby knowledge is ob
tained mutually by man and man, as the 
law of Spirit-intercourse inter-relates 
them.

The harmony which flows into the soul, 
which brings tho peaceful qualities of rest 
and content for their uses, is but the ac
tion of more extended vision, the action 
of the soul's comprehension of its destiny 
and its agencies Tho young hopes of life, 
in youth’s spring-time, am tho buds of 
promise; they wither for future revivals,
for summer-time blossoming, for later 
fruitage.

Earth, as  we horo see and know it, may 
give no harvests; but the law of compen- 
NUtion, of growth, of unfoldmont, makes 
our hope but the speech of the soul lor 
growing, expanding, forming, working 
lifo. Therefore, Spirit-life in tho colostial

world gives the law of association, of mu
tual dependence, gives time, place, ways 
and means for the continuance of earth’s 
conceptions ; and we go marching on with 
tho life which surrounds us, to do a work 
of fulfillment of law ; no rest save only 
us change is rest, and accomplishment is 
content.

Lessor designs accomplished, prepare 
tho way for more complicated ones; and 
thus the more perfected lifo rises out from 
the simple, a thing of power and glory. 
Nature’s harmony understood is the design 
found in her completed and inter-relating 
life, which is nowhoro more traceable than 
by the law of Spirit-intercourse ; for by it, 
uncompleted earth-life in child and man, 
idiot and sage, wo see tho moans of nature 
to carry on her purpose in the ways she 
announces by fact of her intention. This 
law has rovealod to us tho continued ex
istence of each—tho embryo or germ of 
humanity, formless, to ho unfolded by the 
law of continuity, and the sage who hath 
cherished his yours, hut yet is hut a germ 
of lifo where knowledge is concerned, are 
both revealed as conscious individualities, 
marching on to question earth again and 
still again through tho human ; and as we 
come more fully to know it, our future is 
revealed thus to us. Tho mountain heights 
are for us all to climb, the weak and strong 
alike; the valleys to pass through, and 
tho dark places of uncertainties, w 
the shadows of truth oppress us, and we 
cry for more light or more strength ; 
clasping hands, we eagerly grasp, and are 
glad of earthly faces from tho clouds, in
stead of strange angel ones.

Wo are all glad of now discoveries ; now 
tiolds of thought explored bring their re
sults into the daily lifo for domestic use, 
are homo harmonizors. But tho discovory 
of this law of tho soul, its uso more clear
ly defined day by day, in all tho ways of 
life, is a swootonor of existence yet but 
little understood, hut to he appropriated 
as the years go by, and clairvoyance be
comes the property in culture of the mass 
of human life.

Our children, educated by daily experi
ence, which is the fruit born from the 
facts of our experience, and held from tho 
teaching of theological superstitious as to 
death, the grave, and Bible authority, 
may come to own a normal knowledge of 
the law of Spirit-intercourse, which re
veals to them another life ; may bring to 
the coming nations an inheritance of Spir
itual power not now even dreamed of, not 
to he thought of;—for none are yet ready 
to listen.

Siloutly tho foreos of life work out tho

law of coming growths, and we above or 
below look on to see our hopes’ fulfill
ments, when we had forgotten their 
graves almost. Come, lot ns all live the 
law of beauty and use; take counsel of 
the celestial life, and be glorified thereby. 
We surely have need, in the dull gray  

dress of toil and care, which we must wear 
in the life of earth.

I N S P I R A T I O N A L .
THROUGH MRS. J .  T. BURTON, NEW YORK.

CITY.

The parent birds will linger near to 
their young. Love is the moving spring 
to al] sentient life. I illustrate this prin
ciple by my advent tonight. It is love 
which propols me to you.

I am situated in a sphere adjacent to the 
seventh, and am in purple colors, which 
to your oomprehciision is the condition 
which high rank imposes. I am a leader 
of men and women, who congregate in 
temples, formed of high and sensitive prin
ciples. The ratters of this temple are 
pure morals, the windows aro intellectual 
clearness, the doors frnnknoss and candor, 
the aisles tho paths to tho Divine radiance, 
and the platform is progression.

I indoctrinate new forms hut lately oome 
in the faith of individual sovereignty and 
the actual work of solf-perfoctnoss. I go 
from one zone to another, and pas9 out
posts where Spirit-forms freshly emanci
pated from the bondage of thoir carnal 
estate may ho gathered and examined. If 
they, according to their own judgment, 
are found fit for our section, they oome 
forward, and I or others baptize them with 
fire : which moans that I indoctrinate them 
into tho mysterious source of tho Divinity. 
They are afterwards clothed in purplo, and 
have a radius of light about them, by 
which all others apart can distinguish thorn.

1 have my fitness, and beautiful is she, 
and satisfied, und she requires no other 
essence to glorify her afTcotionul preroga
tive. She cjime horo first thirty-six hours 
after my Spirit loft its clay tenement. I 
wandered around the old promises and 
seemed lost. Forms in yellow then came 
and lilted me afar, through darkness and 
strangeness, and at last stood me on an 
eminence, and ono as bright as light of 
day, called Ossier, breathed upon me, say
ing, “Hail, brother! welcome to tno new 
estate!" and then I knew I had passed 
from mortality to immortality, und 1 be
came extremely pleased, and felt into the 
pores of my skin sun-gladness. I spoke, 
and was surprised, for my Voice sounded 
like strains of accidental music, and f 
thought of pearls running over light- 
stretched silver wire.
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(For th.‘ Voice of AncoU.)

O U R  C H I L  I U i K \ .

Amid the noise of politicnl st niggles 
and the groat eonfnsion ot religious ex
citements, it is well for sonic of us to ex
amine carefully the evidence upon which 
our future success as a nation depends. 
Are we now trusting too much to the fu
ture? Po wo place ton much confidence 
n our statesmen and religious teachers,

who mav or mav not at all times act in% *
accordance with the divine rovclation> of 
intellect and judgment?

The American people are not noted for 
unbounded credulity. They can think 
and reason for themselves. KnowledgeV—
has c;ist a bright shadow over every 
threshold in the land, and in every homo 
can he found men who reason from per
sonal observation and judge from honest 
principles. We have men and women 
who feel in their souls the awe of God, 
when they look forward to the future. 
There is forced upon them the conviction 
that the time has arrived when every man 
and woman in the nation' should act as 
moral and responsible beings. The power 
within rises up like a heavenly monitor, 
asking every living soul to stretch forth 
helping hands towards the future. Let 
the fathers become examples for their 
sons, and the mothers lor I heir daughters ; 
and our future lawmakers will be distin
guished not only for their political wis
dom and talents, but will throw a moral 
and religious restraint about their lives, 
forcing them to sentiments of duty. And 
when they are called into active life, they 
will be ready and willing for their God- 
appointed work.

After the storms of political strife, it is 
cheering to behold a “bow of promise.” 
America may see her beautiful rainbow in
the bright young faces of her children. 
Oh, how my heart glows, when I think of 
our future as a nation and our future as a 
church! Religion is the most powerful 
agency on which we-are to depend for the 
creation and the cultivation of the great 
conservative principles of duty in the 
teeming millions of our future popula
tions.

Let our ministers preach and pray more 
earnestly; let our Christian parents sow 
the seeds of early piety more plentifully 
in the hearts of their children ; and the 
great work will go on in a rapidly pro
gressive manner. Religion is indeed the 
indispensable and potent instrumentality 
by which the pulpits and educational ap
pliances of the future are to be rendered 
sufficient to accomplish their great and 
glorious work. Religion is the only 
power through which our body politic can 
be purified from the evils engendered by 
the godless ambition of our public men 
and law-makers.

2 n ~

OHITUAKV.
Dird of consumption, at Hotel Middlesex, 

Hoaton, on tlie morning of Sept. 25th, Mr. 
I * ill L a \  i> k k S if A w, aged 01 year*.

We were well aiNpiainted with Mr. Shaw for 
many years, and a more noble specimen of a 
man, in the truest souse of the term, we never 
mot. Mr. Shaw had bean a consistent Spiritu
alist for thirty rears. He pissossed a gonial, 
happy temperament, and was highly respected 
by all who knew him.

P u b . V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s .

Correction.— In our last issue a communi
cation was given in the name of Wm. F. Gary. 
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